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Alleged Rum Runner, Dapper Youth IdentifiedLA FOLLETTE IS UP. FLAYEDFaces Death for, as Eobe Robber.
Piracy

MAKING TALKS JIN DAVIS m
Declares He Will Have a Says Republicans Fail in

"Home Cleaning" if Fulfillment of Promises '
Elected. to the Nation.

MAKES FEW PROMISES TARIFF IS ATTACKED

SI
Says He Will Ask For Re-

peal of Soldiers' Bonus
Bill and Work for a

Substitute Law.

Says Fordney - McCumber
Tariff Rates Were Writ-

ten by Men Who
Hoped to Profit. WW

Have a Complete Stock of

PHOENIX HOSE
h,.9 been reduced from SS to 80 cents per '

This line la known the world over, to be

p,;rior to any. other nose on the market today!

IT COSTS LESS TO WEAR THEM

c Ladies Shoppe
130 SORTS JACKSOli STREET

SIS DIVORCE VICTIMS

JOB AT CANNOT BE-MA- RRY

Mat Jerome Phaft. German.
American alleged bootlegger, 11

Style at Its Best!

Suits and Topcoats
Products of the foremost designers and the
leading makers of the country come to this
store for your inspection. Style,' of course, is
assured; so is quality and our prices make
value certain- -

STETSON HATS, OF COURSE
and

FLORSHEIM SHOES

JHITE HOUSE

M

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
ROCHESTER, N. Y.( Oct. 1.

Senator Robert M. La Follette,
left here early today to carry his
campaign for the presidency into
the anthracite region ot Pennsyl-
vania. He will speak tonight In
Scranton and then will go to New-
ark, N. J., before turning west for
a swing that Is expected to take
him to the Pacific coast.

If elected, the senator declared,
In his address here, last night, he
will devote the first eighteen
months of his term to "house
cleaning" and the) remainder to
"constructive" efforts. VI pro
pose," he said, " not only to re-
novate the executive departments
but also to wipe off the statute
books the reactionary laws which
are used as the instruments of
exploitation and oppression. Far
reaching beneficial results can be
secured without the support ot a
partisan majority In congress.'

The independent candidate
promised to call a special session
of congress next March In the
event he is then in the White
House, to enact emergency farm
legislation and the llowell-Bark-le- y

bill would set up a new meth
od of adjusting disputes between
railroad employers and workers,
to revise or repeal the transporta-
tion act of 1920 and of the Kord

tariff law and to
repeal the soldiers' bonus law en
acted at the last session of con-

gress, substituting legislation "to
provide genuine adjusted com
pensation." for world war veter
ans. He said he also would seek
to brine about a revision of postal
salaries and pensions of civil and
Spanish war veterans, to conform
to the increased cost of living."

"All the items in this immed
ate legislative Drogram," Senator
La Follette declared, "already
commanded overwhelming., sup
port in congress and are not de-

pendent upon partisan majori-
ties. They would already have
been passed except for opposltlton

(Associated Press leased Wire.)
HUNTINGTON. W. Va., Oct. 7.
The Huntington Ministerial As-

sociation today adopted a resolu-
tion forbidding Its members to
marry any person who has been
divorced, except on scriptural
grounds and then only the Inno-
cent party. The association has
a membership of fifty ministers,
representing as many denomina-
tions.

The resolution was adopted af-

ter the Hev. Dr. 8. Roger Taylor,
pastor of Trinity Episcopal cnurch
had declared that divorces In Ca-

bell, which Huntington is a part,
numbered 30 percent of the num
ber of marriage licenses granted.

HAND MADE FLOWERS

All shades, all- - varieties, ready
made or made to order. Repairing.
Mrs. W. E. Carll. 335 No. Rose.
Phone 237--

Ilorae Laundry. Phone 637.

A good atomizer wilt put a good
throat or nose remedy where it
will do the most good. Lloyd
Crocker.

Famous Dancer Weds .

Former Diplomat

Irs i.easea Wire.)
BN, Oct. 7. Sever- -

on the engage-slde-

Coolldse
Jnornlng's program
jrgely to the regu- -

meeting ot tne

of the agriculture
president has pro- -

ke to investigate
Eons was Included
alters up for can- -
Mr. Coolldge also
report this week
tnient of agricul- -
t sugar industry
s decision on the

bn's report on the
bee the sugar duty.

continues to re
nin various sources

These have de-
ration o( any ln- -
part to change his

of participation

(Associated Press Leased vvtre.)
ALItANY, N. Y., Oct. 7. Driv-

ing further north and west into
New York state from Albany to
I'tica tor a noon-da- y address, and
thence to Syracuse lor an evening
meeting, John W. Davis continued
today his attacks against the re-

publican party and its record
during the Harding and Coulidge
administrations and his appeal for
support of the voters for tne dem-
ocratic national candidate state
tickets in the November elec-
tions. At the same time, Mr. Da-

vis, speuking aa the democratic
presidential nominee reiterated
his opposition to the administra-
tions foreign policy, charged that
the navy has deterioted in

below the ration fix-

ed by the Washington armament
conference and reviewed other
Bubjects touched upon In his ad
dress here last night, in his ref
erence to the foreign pulley ques-
tions, Mr. Davis said last night ho
could see only two courses open
to this country, one was to arm
the nation to the point where it
need not fear aggression even
from the united strength of other
powers and the second was to
meet all other powers In confer
ence and build up understandings
which would make future aggres-
sion Impossible. He pointed out
the ret usul of the Washington
government to attend the Ueneva

;conference called by the League
of Nations to consider questions
of abolishing war of arbitration of
reduction in armaments and the
coditlcation of international law.

There is neither safety nor
honor in a mere policy of drift.'
lr hm'lH oniit "Kurh R ItnlicV

,levitably to a situation
lhat not oniy deprives us of the
Dower t0 maKe u pour minds but
also the chance to make our will

t effective when our minds are
aduD The country bus a right

to know whether we have a for
eign policy and if so, wbat that
policy Is."

In reiteration of his charges ot
corruption in public office during
the last three and a half years,
Mr. Davis declared that the re-

publican party cannot cover its
failure to perform its past prom-
ises by making new promises for
the future.

"The worst crop failure this
country ever saw,' he suld, "is the
failure In the crop ot republican
performance compared with the

terms of hatred and punishment,
but in accordance with the more
generous terms of the armistice,"
and the exertion of the influence
of the United Stats, "to outlaw
war, to abolish conscription, to
drastically reduce air, land, naval
armament, and to guarantee

on peace and war."
Reverting to the world war the

senator sit Id:
"The great war which began

ten years ago is now generally
admitted to have been an luiper -
lallstlc war, born of the grc.-- of
financiers, exploiters of torelju
lands, imperialists who conquered
defenseless people In order to pro-
tect their usurious loans and de-

structive concessions. They made
war on foreign peoplo as they
profiteered and made war on the
liberties of the people at home.
They used diplomacy, the foreign
offices, battleships and thu coun-

try's youth, to promote and to
protect their Imperialistic posses-
sions, and In tlmii brought the
the whole world to the cataclysm
which rnnned ten million of its
rnnth In he slain on the field of

'T'TTraTT8riIgTraTWTCT

nnder arrest at Havre, Franco,
on a charge of piracy, the pen-

ally for which ta death. Tb
French declare he Is the "mastei
mind" In the gang of pirates who
boarded the French steamer ""
house eft the coaet ot Long Isl-

and and stole Mr entire $200,000

whiskey cargo. Phaff assert he
waa In Canada at the time and
knew nothing ot the piracy,

of the Hapding-Coolldg- e adminis
tration or obstruction by the reac-

tionary leaders of the two old

parties in congress."
While action was being obtain

ed on pressing legislation during
the "house cleaning," period. Mr.
La Follette said he would call up
on the appropriate legislative de
partments to prepare a aetaueo.
constructive program. I'roviuing
for "reconstruction of the fefl- -
erar reserve and farm loan sys
tems, a permanent transportation
policy, a national super-pow-

system, development of coopera-
tive marketing and control of
trusts and combinations.

Tmnsnnriiittnn recommenda
tions. Mr. La Follette said, should
include, "a comprehensive study
nnd nn.ilvsis nf methods of pro- -

Mi iiB ior v ... ot
railroads, with adequate safe- -

guards against bureaucratic con
trol and political manipulations.

Reports covering each subject
the speaker continued, should oe
ready for submission prior to the
congressional elections of
tnus giving me voters oi me
tion the opportunity to decide
what legislation should be enact
ed.

Commenting on bis advocacy of
constitutional amendments pro-

viding for direct election of pres-
ident, election of federal Judges,
restriction of the powers of the
courts and federal Initiative and

ffii referendum, the- - Wisconsin sen-S- i!

ator said he had no desire "to
Si evade this issue, but that this

Question of "constitutional
E amendments resolved itself into
B a great Joke on my conservative
W opponents wno nave recently ueeu
ffii excessively agitated about cer-eta- ln

of the proposals."
I' "All amendments to the con-

stitution must originate In con-

gress," he pointed out, "under the
constitution the president does
not propose them. If I should by

any chance remain in the sen
ate. I shall devote myself to me
introduction and passage of these
amendments, but it I should he

elected president, as I now expect
to be, I shall be debarred from
Introducing thm.

"It follows, therefore, that the
only way our opponents can pre-
vent me from urging these amend-
ments to the constitution about
which they express, for campaign
purposes, such grave concern, is
to elect me president."

Outlining the foreign policy he
would pursue If elected Senator
La Follette advocated referendum
on the declaration of war In case
of actual Invasion, the ending of
"our imperialistic attitude to-

wards central and south Ameri-

ca," by withdrawing marines from
such territory. Philippine Ind-

ependence terminating "on the
partnership betwoen our state de

partment and the imperialistic
Use of "every peaceful In-

fluence to bring about a revision
of the treaty of Versatile not in
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John Fetnsteln, dapper youth,
was picked from a crowd ot six-
teen men by Maria Casters, maid to
Miss Edith Bobe, wealthy New
York modiste, as one ot the fout,
men who Ued and gagged her,
looted Miss Robe's apartment and
then held np and robbed Mlsa
Bobe and her escort, Robert L.
Hague. Standard OH Company e$
flelal. ot $100,000 worth of gems.

sowing of republican promises."
Another question to be settled

at the elections, Mr. Davis said
that of rule ot privilege as against
the rulo of equality.

"Of all the victories which priv-
ilege ever won In congress," he
sain In this connection none was
so sweeping as the present in-

iquitous Fordney-.Met'umb- tar-
iff. Its rates were written by" the
very men who hoped to profit
from them.

"Willi much tribulation and ag-

ony of spirit, an investigation has
been completed for the rates ot
duly ou sugar. The Hordney-Mc-Cumb-

bill fixed the highest
rales in 34 years. The result was
a tax upon American people of
$225,000,000 a year, $100,000.-00- 0

of which went into the hands
of the BUgar Interests. What It
meant to them Is Illustrated by
the fact that the great western
sugar rompany earned for the
year ending February 29, 1924,
according to Its own figures, a net
profit ot $12,000,(100 on a capital-iae.tlo-

of $30, 000,000. In No

vember, 1922, the tariff commis-
sion began In Investigation ot this
schedule. On the 31st of last
July It laid Its report on the
president's table, recommending a
reduction. Sixty days have gone
by without action.

"There Is no one who does not
favor reduction in the burdens of
taxation. Every energy should
be bent to economy in government
and the lessening of demnnd It
makes on the time, the labor and
the savings of the men and women
of the country."

Mr. Davis favored lower Income
taxes and reduction of "their
taxes" as rapidly as possible.

(let your core knives and husk-

ing plus at Churchill Hdw. Co.
o

AMI. KHS THKATItH

Norma Tnlmadge, In her latest
First National plrturn, "Secrets,
now showing at the Antlers The
ntre. tlnv four different roles In
four different periods and In
cnwns of four different fashion
cycles.

It Is a picture of modern ro- -

ninnce with glimpses into threo
other periods of Amorlenn home
life. Starting out In 1923, the
picture lutcr shows Norma first
as a young wife of the early days
In Wyoming nnd the far west.

Then the action switches to the
year 1"70. Norma has become
the mother of a growing fumlly.
The passing years of the photo-
play's story next show her In the
gowns of the Into SO's of the Inst
century. Her hair has greyea una
tho children have grown but It is

mum

,i.ni i .

Ancestor worship

costumes In 1923 settings.
"Secrets" is an unusual picture.

It has an unusual story which Is

developed In a novel fasbiou. And
In It Norma hus a splendid oppor-

tunity, of which sho avails her-

self to the full, display. a remark
able ranKe ot characterization.

One is hardly able to believe
that the Norma seen In tho early
sequences as a young wife and as
a mother Is the bsiiih person wno
Is shown later With - grejl hatr
and in tho black silk dress so
much favored by our grandmoth-
ers.

m.ui:stk: theatrk
The special engagement of 1).

W. Griffith's wonder spectacle,
"Way Down Eust," at the Majes-
tic tonight.

This Is tho outstanding:
achievement of the theatrical year
and to miss s Is to puss by tho
event of tho current season.

"Way Down East," Is a new art
form combining drama- - motion
picture and muslo into a combin-
ation of stirring appeal, passing
through the four seasons lu Now

England and bringing back those
quaint nnd delightful folks who
made stage history when Lottie
ltialr Parker and Joseph It. Crls-nw- r

introduced this familiar
drama to slageland. D. V. Grif-

fith picks up tho well known talo
where the original dramatists
were content to climax It and car--i,.- u

itw. Di'tinn forward so intense
ly thnt it culminates In tho most

thrilling scene ever revealed In a
theatre In the world. For sheer
beauty of landscapo and for its
realism of atmospheric surround-
ings "Way Down East," in Grif-

fith's hands becomes a classic,
and Its engagement Is suru to
urousc the snino wonderful Inter-

est that has attached to It In ev-

ery quarter where It is now be-

ing presented with a measure of
success that is not short of as-

tounding.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO WOOD-

CRAFT THIMBLE CLUB
Club will meet Wednesday after-

noon at 2 mr at the K. of I'. hall.
All members please be present to
make plans for coming season.

MILS. Til. I. IE I. JOHNSON.

Watkltis Store 120 W. Lane.
l'bonu 177.

For quick P'sulf 9

THE Chinese pray to their ancestors. But they" do

than that. They allow themselves to be

guided by family tradition in their every thought and
action. The principal difficulty facing the' introduction
of modern improvements into China is the universal

"This is not as our fathers did."

Imagine saying that we did not want electricity be-

cause our forefathers were satisfied with candles.

Though we never went as far as the Chinese, our
conservatism in the past often went to considerable

lengths. Think of the telephone, of the motor car. How
much encouragement did they get at first?

Advertising more than anything else has made of
us a nation willing to judge something new on its merits,
rather than On narrow, ancient traditions.- ,, ,

Advertising todsfy is as necessary as electricity, sani-

tation and rapid transit. It is more than the system by
which we are kept informed of every new improvement
that is to our advantage. It is the catalog wherein, every
day, all manner of articles are listed for us with their
individual advantages. ,

Read the advertisements. Be guided by them.

They will help you in making your selections. They
will save you money.

battle and 20.0'M'.0"i more to be, the same Norma of the early
by wounds and of the story. Last of all

eaae Norma N shown again In modern

LEADERS AT LONDON. CONFEKENUfi

Kl M iili.'i'I'

"Vatinessl," dancing star, of Now
York City, now playing In Boston,
has been secretly married to Henry
Treat Chittenden, Princeton grad-
uate, former member of the Dlplo-mat- lo

Corps and now a member of
the law firm of Henry Taft. in Now
York City. She appears nightly la
her act, while her husband la en-

gaged in writing Democratic cam
tmiirn ncerhe

An Oliver steel plow will turn
Mack mud where other plows fall.
See them ut Wharton Ilros.

o- -
With a complete !nf wire

ncrvlce. rachlm; to all pur fa of
Dretion, tho NwvRfvicw furn-IhIio-

It 4:i"0 nutiMoriburs thu lnt'
,..,f rif'V "V'TV 1:iV.

OAKLAND

Too Blamed Effective.

n i., - 7 it" r a j w i t . i M w y i , We advertised 8?me clean seed grain and wc

haven't had any rest sine--. But we aim to fill our

orders even if we have to ran a ni'Jit shift.
We have rye, oats, wheat, cheat, vetch and rye
grass, clover, alfalfa, peas, onion sets.

Wanted Wool and Mohair.

Buy Your Flour Now!

"tee Us First W Cm Save You Money."

ft

TO BUY THE NEW IS TO PROGRESS TO LEARN

OF IT FIRST IS TO READ ADVERTISING
l

,r
FARM BUREAU

COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE
ROSEBURG

The etrnferenc. of ambusadorl and inlnl.e of"'",.,..co",'.r!:i , '

following which the Dawe. plan ..tiled tba 'rtended by theie famous diplomats. They are Ambassador Kellogg,,
t'nlted St.te.; Marche.1 Delia Torretta, ltalri peneNrtov
tot, Pj)nu4L as4 Paroa Jayatiil. JtJta..


